
For Rapid City native Kevin Schmidt, there's nothing odd about climbing 1,500 feet in the air to 
change a light bulb. He's climbed hundreds of towers during the past eight years, in dozens of 
states, through every season, sometimes in 60 mph winds. It's part of the job at Sioux Falls 
Tower and Communications.

For the rest of the world, Schmidt's vertigo-inducing workday is anything but normal. "Some of 
my friends can't believe I do it," Schmidt said. "They get scared on top of their house.” Perhaps 
that explains why a stunningly crisp video of Schmidt ascending an aging TV tower near Salem 
last fall has gone viral. "I didn't expect it would get this big," Schmidt said.

There's a Federal Aviation Administration-imposed buffer zone of 500 feet between TV 
antennas and any aircraft that might come near it. That's why Schmidt made the 2-hour climb in 
the first place — the red flashing bulb that warns aircraft of mile-high obstacles had burned out.

It can be difficult for companies such as Sioux Falls Tower to find willing climbers, but Schmidt 
would recommend the work to anyone who isn't afraid of heights. "You can't beat the view, and 
there's no greater sense of peacefulness than to be 1,500 feet in the air by yourself," Schmidt 
said.
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Adapted from “Sky-high light bulb change passes 1 million views”, USA Today www.onthesamepageelt.wordpress.com

https://eu.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2015/01/11/sky-high-climb-passes-1-million-views/21616985/
http://www.onthesamepageelt.wordpress.com

